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Strengths 

- Presence of several tourism workforce  

  training facilities 

  (60 High Schools & 115 Colleges) 

- Abundant pool of skilled tourism  

  professionals 

- Korea’s high level of IT related  

  knowledge enabling the effective  

  utilization of related workforce 

Weaknesses 

- Insufficiency of diverse human  

  resource composition for the different  

  tourism themes 

- Low international competence of the  

  tourism workforce 

- Low level of job satisfaction and high  

  turnover rate among the tourism  

  workforce 

  

Opportunities 

- Upsurge of government interest in the  

  tourism industry 

- Continual increase in out-bound  

  travelers of China 

- High level of interest about the tourism  

  industry among the youth 

- Increase in the government support for  

  tourism ventures 

 

Threats 

- Despite the continual increase in  

  Korea’s out-bound travelers, there is a     

  shortage of related tourism workforce 

- Difficulty of creating high quality jobs in  

  the tourism sector 

- Difficulty of securing certain human  

  resources when they are on demand  

  (i.e. Chinese speaking tourist guides) 

Destination Human Capital SWOT 



Stakeholder Analysis 

Name of Stakeholder Roles and Responsibilities 

Government Policy making regarding the development of tourism workforce, securing 

budget, and establishing related legislation. 

Accreditation and issuance of certificates for tourism workforce (national 

certification, national technique qualification). 

 

Education and Training 

Providers 

Recruitment of students by different sectors of the tourism industry and 

training them. 

Developing training curriculum, providing job placement service.  

 

Industry Associations Provide re-training program for tourism workforce employed in hotels, 

travel agencies, casinos and other relevant business sectors (carry out 

theoretical and on-site training focused on adjusting to changes in the 

tourism environment). 

The Private Sector Provide partial tourism workforce training. 

Development Partners Provide customized training course that fits the specific needs of different 

organizations .  

 

Civil Society Provide customized training course that fits the specific needs of different 

organizations. 


